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Lunch trays of 7th graders at 2 middle schools were observed for 2 days each. 
Each school  had 3 serving lines with cashiers at the end of each line. Lunch 
trays were labeled with randomized numbers that indicated the school and line 
so that trays could be matched for before and after shots. This study attempted 
to only minimally interfere with the amount of time it took students to pass 
through the line so that time for eating would not be compromised. 

Each day of a plate waste photo shoot a digital camera was set up using a 
three legged PVC tripod fastened to a new piece of black FOAMCORE board. 
Each of three Cannon PowerShot 1400 cameras with 8 GB memory cards 
were fastened to a tripod facing downward toward the FOAMCORE board 
where trays would be placed using Gorilla Grips. The boards were placed on 
rolling food carts located three feet from the cashier at each line. Students 
were allowed to make their menu selections as they normally would. Signage  
encouraged students to place trays in designated areas and  bring trays back  
an after shot before discarding waste. For tray after shots, food carts were 
relocated to a common doorway where students normally disposed of trays 
and exited the cafeteria.

Trays were counted at the end of lunch service and compared to school lunch 
sales records to determine accuracy. A total of 418 lunch trays were observed 
at school 1 and 338 trays were observed at school 2.

Photos were downloaded from the digital cameras to an external hard drive 
and were focused, aligned, and cropped using Photoshop Lightroom 3. Photos 
with missing or illegible identifying tray numbers or lacking a before and after 
match were discarded. Remaining photos were uploaded to the University 
Digital Library. Photos were then reviewed to determine food choices and 
waste. 

Purpose/Objective: The purpose of this study was to 
determine plate waste and analyze food choices of 
seventh grade students at two middle schools 
participating in the National School Lunch Program.

Methods: Both schools had similar menus and three 
serving lines.  Digital still photography methods were 
used to measure and analyze plate waste.  Student lunch 
trays at each school were pre-labeled with randomized 
numbers to identify the school and lunch line and to 
match trays for before and after comparison.  Lunch 
trays were photographed after students made their lunch 
selections and again after students had consumed their 
lunches and exited the lunchroom. Before and after 
photos were compared by researchers to estimate food 
waste and to identify factors that may have influenced 
food choices and food consumption.  

Results: Lunch trays at each school were photographed 
on 2 days for a total of 418 lunch trays at school 1 and 
338 trays at school 2.  All lunches were served on white 
Styrofoam trays and included mostly beige and white 
foods.  Sporks were the only eating utensil provided.  
Students selected mostly finger foods that could be eaten 
without cutting (i.e. chicken nuggets, steak fingers, 
nachos, pizza).  Whole fruits (i.e. apples, oranges) were 
infrequently selected and often discarded.  French fries 
and mashed potatoes were often left on the tray.  Pre-
sliced or ready-to-eat canned products were selected 
more frequently and were more likely to be consumed.   
Presentation of food items as well as ease of eating 
appeared to influence which foods were selected and 
eaten.  Further analysis will determine which specific 
menu items had the most food waste.

Application:  Results from this study can provide 
insight into food choices made by middle school 
students. This information can be used when planning 
menus that encourage consumption of healthy foods and 
as background for nutrition education programs.

• Lunch trays at each school were photographed on 2 days for a 
total of 418 lunch trays at school 1 and 338 trays at school 2.

Analysis of Food Choices and Plate Waste:
• All lunches were served on white Styrofoam trays and included 

mostly beige and white foods. 
• Students selected mostly finger foods that could be eaten without 

cutting (i.e. chicken nuggets, steak fingers, nachos, pizza). 
• Photo review showed that whole fruits (i.e. apples, oranges) and 

quartered carrots were infrequently selected and often discarded.  
Granny Smith apples were the only variety of apples offered on 
the lunch lines.  Pre-sliced or read-to-eat canned fruit products 
were selected more often and were more likely to be consumed. 

• French fries and mashed potatoes were often left on the tray.  
Other vegetables were seldom chosen.

• Presentation of food items as well as ease of eating appeared to 
influence which foods were selected and eaten. 

Menu Innovations:
Based on review of lunch tray photos and analysis of plate waste, 

four menu innovations that would have a minimal impact on 
cafeteria operations  and food costs were  proposed:

• Carrot sticks:  Baby carrots packaged in an open portion-sized 
boat with a small serving of ranch dressing and no plastic wrap 
covering over the carrots.

• Canned fruit: Four types of canned fruit (i.e. peaches, pears, 
applesauce and mixed fruit) offered on the serving line each day, 
thus adding more color to the line and providing students with 4 
choices of fruit.

• Orange sections: Oranges quartered and offered in sections so 
they would be easier for students to consume.

• Apple varieties: Two or more choices of apple varieties offered 
each day (i.e. Granny Smith, Gala, Red Delicious, or Yellow 
Delicious) thus providing students with a choice of apple 
varieties and making a more colorful display of  apples. 

Before and after digital photos of lunch trays provide a 
visual display showing how much food is consumed after 
it is selected by students.  Techniques used in this study 
can be used with minimal impact on the flow of a lunch 
line.

Colorful presentation of fruits and vegetables may 
encourage students to select these items.

Because students have a limited time to consume school 
lunches, they may prefer fruits and vegetables that are cut 
and served in small portions.

When menu innovations are introduced in a school 
cafeteria setting, employee training must be provided.

Study results provide insight into food choices made by 
middle school students and can be of use when planning 
menus and lunch lines that encourage consumption of 
healthy foods.

• The growing rate of childhood obesity in the United 
States is cause for concern.
• Most children consume a significant portion of meals 
and snacks in a school environment.
• While school menus provided under the National 
School Breakfast Program and National School Lunch 
Program must meet nutrient standards, children are 
allowed choices from the menu items offered, and they 
also have access to a la carte foods and beverages.  
• Observing children’s choices in a school cafeteria 
and analyzing plate waste may offer insight into ways 
that children can be influenced to select healthier 
foods.

The purpose of this study was to analyze plate waste 
and food choices of seventh grade students at two 
middle schools participating in the National School 
Lunch Program.
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